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While green buildings , by their mos t obvious definition, addres s environmental
impacts , they als o have wide implications for human health, s afety and
productivity. Well-ventilated green s chools can reduce ins tances of as thma in
s tudents . Green offices with day lit s paces boos t employee productivity and
attendance. Patients feel fas ter in green hos pitals with views to nature.
As we plan for the future of our planet, it is imperative that we cons ider the
effects of development on both the environment and human populations . A city is
only truly s us tainable if it us es natural res ources efficiently while s till fully
meeting the needs of its inhabitants and a decent s tandard of living.
Recently, the UN Human Settlements Program (UN-HABITAT) launched its “State
of the World’s Cities Report 2012/2013” which addres s es the pros perity of cities .
According to the report, the firs t s tep to achieving pros perity is to define the goal:
What does pros perity mean in 2012? This is a difficult ques tion to ans wer given
the vas t dis parity of living conditions throughout the world. Additionally, it is
imperative that the definition of pros perity today cons ider the needs of future
generations . To this end, UN-Habitat developed a “City Pros perity Index,” which
trans lates the five dimens ions of pros perity identified by UN-Habitiat—
productivity, infras tructure development, quality of life, equity and s ocial
inclus ion, environmental s us tainability—into meas urable indicators (s ee page 15
of the report). This definition of the pros perous city is cons is tent with the
principles of a s mart, s us tainable and jus t city.
Cities are ideal vehicles for mitigating the effects of and adapting to climate
change. Local governments have greater flexibility to create effective policy
s olutions and are more likely to purs ue innovative and creative s trategies than
their national counterparts . In addition to being better s uited to addres s
s us tainability, UN-HABITAT identifies cities as a remedy to global cris es , s uch as
the financial and democratic cris es that characterize conflicts plaguing all regions
of the globe. If cities are a remedy to global cris es , policies are the mechanis m
by which cities achieve pros perity.
The “State of the World’s Cities Report” outlines multiple policy bes t practices
aimed to improve the pros perity of cities , including s us tainability meas ures :
“Environmental s us tainability offers cities huge s cope for the balanced economic
growth that can pave the way to pros perity. This includes opportunities for new
types of employment and inves tment, poverty alleviation and reduced inequity
together with new types of infras tructures and s ervices ” (82).
The report identifies cons truction projects as having the greates t potential for
green job creation in urban areas compared to renewable energy, was te and
recycling, and urban trans port programs . Currently employing more than 111
million people worldwide, the cons truction indus try s upports approximately on
average 5-10 percent of total employment per country. This figure ris es to 75
percent in developing countries (84). Green cons truction is rapidly accelerating its
market s hare globally, compared to conventional cons truction, and has the
potential to s upport both job creation and job retention through the retrofitting of
exis ting buildings and cons truction of new development to s upport growing urban
populations .
For more examples of how s us tainable des ign, cons truction and operations are
driving s ocial inclus ion and urban pros perity, pleas e s ee the United Nations
Environment Program Sus tainable Building and Climate Initiative’s report.
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